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No. 379

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act

concerningboroughs,and revising,amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” increasingthe amount of con-
tractsin which borough officials may have no interest.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Borough

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1317, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedto read:

Section 1317. Penaltyfor PersonalInterestin Con-
tracts.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this act, no
boroughofficial, eitherelected or appointed,who knows
or who by the exercise of reasonablediligence could
know,shallbeinterestedto any appreciabledegree,either
directly or indirectly, in any contract for the sale or
furnishing of any suppliesor materialsfor the use of
the borough,or for any work to bedonefor suchborough
involving the expenditureby the boroughof more than
[three hundred] six hundred dollars in any year, but
this limitation shallnot apply to caseswhere suchofficer
or appointeeof the boroughis an employeof the person,
firm or corporationto which the money is to be paid,
in a capacity with no possible influence on the trans-
action, and in which he cannot be possibly benefited
thereby, eitherfinancially or otherwise. But in the case
of a councilmanor burgess,if he knows that he is within
the exceptionjust mentioned,he shall so inform council
and shall refrain from voting on the expenditure,or
any ordinancerelating theretoand shall in no manner
participate therein. Any official or appointeewho shall
knowingly violate the provisionsof this sectionshall be
subjectto surchargeto the extent of the damageshown
to be therebysustainedby the borough,to ousterfrom
office, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars.

APPROVED—The21st day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 380

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 748), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to andregulating the purchaseand
sale of securities; providing for the registrationand regulation
of certainindividuals andentities selling, contractingto sell or
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disposeof, attemptingor offering to disposeof, soliciting offers
to buy, or inducing holders thereof to exchange,securities
defined herein,including securitiesissuedby them, or engaging
in the businessof inducing holders of securitiesto effect the
salethereof in orderto producefundsto pay for other invest-
ments sold by them, or in the businessof buying securities
directly from individuals who are not registeredhereunder,or
in the businessof advisingothersas to the value or investment
qualificationsof securitiesand the managementof investment
accounts,and the solicitors of such investmentadvisers;pro-
viding for the revocation and suspensionof registrations;
conferring powers and imposing duties on the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesCommissionandotherwiseproviding for theadminis-
tration of this act; providing for appealsto the Court of
Common Pleasof Dauphin County,and to the SupremeCourt
of Pennsylvania;conferring jurisdiction upon the severalcourts
of common pleas to issue injunctions againstviolations of this
act andto appoint receiversandprescribingfeesandpenalties,”
changingtheregistrationyearandproviding for registrationfees.

The Pennsyl- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~a~u1aSecurities sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
748),known as “The PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct,” re-
enactedand amended July 10, 1941 (P. L. 317), is
amendedto read:

Section 10. IA1II Exceptashereinafterprovided,all
registrationsshall expire [at the close of the calendar
year,] on March 31 of each year, but new registrations
for the succeedingyear shall be issued, upon written
applicationand upon paymentof the fee as hereinafter
provided, without filing of further statementsor furnish-
ing anyfurther information unlessspecifically requested
by the commission,except that applicationsfor renewals
of registrationsas dealersand investmentadvisersshall
be accompaniedby, or the applicantshall file with the
commissionat such further time as the commissionmay
authorize in any case, information and evidencesatis-
factory to the commission as to applicant’s financial
responsibility andas to customers’or clients’ securities
in applicant’s possession. Applications for renewals
must be made not less than thirty days nor more than
sixty days before the first day of [January] April of
the ensuing registration year. All applicationsfor re-
newals received otherwise shall be treated as original
applications:Provided,That if anapplicantis registered
after [December] March first of any year, he may im-
mediatelyapply for a renewalof his registrationfor the
ensuingregistration year.

All registrationsissuedfor the year 1959 shall expire
on December31, 1959, and all registrations issued for
the year1960 shall expireon March 31, 1961.

Section 2. Section 27 of the act, amendedDecember
13, 1951 (P. L. 1708), is amendedto read:
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Section 27. The commissionshall chargeand collect ~ a~d

the following fees, and shall daily pay all feesreceived collected by

into the State Treasury, through the Department of commission.
Revenue:

(a) For the filing of any original or renewalapplica-
tion, the sumof ten dollars ($10).

(b) For each registration certificate of a dealer or
investmentadviserwhetheron an original or a renewal
application, sixty dollars ($60), except for the year
1960 whenthefeeshall be seventy-fivedollars ($75) and
exceptas hereinafterprovided.

(c) For eachregistration certificateof a salesmanor
solicitor whetheron an original or renewalapplication,
fifteen dollars ($15), exceptfor the year 1960 whenthe
feeshall be eighteendollars andfifty cents($18.50).

(d) For each registration certificate of a dealer or
investment adviser issued after the thirtieth day of
[June] Septemberof any year, thirty dollars ($30).

(e) For each amendedregistrationcertificate, twenty
dollars ($20).

(f) For the filing of a noticeof a proposedchangein
a dealer’s or investmentadviser’s plan of business,
twenty dollars ($20).

(g) For each duplicate of a registration certificate
of a dealeror investmentadviser,twenty dollars ($20).

For copiesof any papersfiled in the office of the com-
mission, or for the certification thereof, for transcripts
of testimony taken at hearingsbefore the commission,
for the preparationof recordsof proceedingsbeforethe
commission,and for issuing subpoenasand summons,
the commission shall charge such fees as it shall, by
general rule or regulation, prescribe: Provided, how-
ever,That theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot prohibit
the commission from issuing free of charge copies of
recordsto other statesor to the United Statesor any of
their agencies.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect October 1, 1959. EffectIve date.

A~paovxr—The21stday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 381

AN ACT

Providingfor the regulationof the propagationof domesticmink
in captivity, andproviding penalties.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- l)omestic mink.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:


